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ADVERTISEMENTS.

T he Wde Awake Bee-eeper
Who ress the rKF.EPERs's REvTFw ore year, ûr Of diffîf nt issues. A list of all the Pperial top t

ieeven a fi-w mionihs, is almost i uriain to becr nie a rgu- ha.ve been discussed, the numiers in whiclh thefY Ofar 'ubsciiler. As ar inencmer- toi nn-iheribiers o lbe found. and the pri'eof each will alsObe seilt
thus become acquirtet wifb lthe REiVnIFw, I will s nild mluerli the Review has be en ( nilsa ged. ait durine the th ee si:cceeiniug ment hs for 20 rents in cover adoel, and the rice raised to $110..tamps. ard I willalfo send ilree back nuîmbers, se- Rutchiuon,Flint, Michigan.lecting those of which I happen ti have the most, but

Muth,$ Honeg Extr9ctou,
Perfection Cold Blast Smokers, Square Glass Honey
Lara, etc. Send ten cents for " Practical Hints ta Bee.
Keepers." For circulars apply

CHAS, F. MUTH & SON.
or. Freeman & Central Avenues. Cmncinnafti

tres ear.yad

BEES AND HONEY
The Dovealed tro« est, elit a iOheseat li~i.ulVCfar &fl tourpol-
en. plies everyody. Se d vour t-
gtrcii to the Largent llee-ltv'e par-
teu. lu thoerort ai smpie coipy,'t
44mhsntsngsls Be" Culture (&Il iiius
trateti ieiiii-iiiliyi, and a 44 p. illii-
irsted cstslogue et ilee-Koepergs
Supplies.e Our A Il 4) ef lien Vt-
ures la sayelopedila of 40i pp., dx10, ailt

800 cuia. Pria. ln eloth, 1.,25. j Neition
Stak r. A 8 i. ROOT. Medlna. O.

ALLEY'S IMPROYED AUTOMATIC

SWAEl\?m E~rvEI?,
Thorouglly tested and guaranteed to SELF HIVE
every swarm that issues Sample by mail for $1.00.
American Apiculturist oie year and swarmier by mail
$1,50. Sample Apiculturist giving full illtstrated des-
cription of Swarmuer free

H1, ALLEY, Wenham,Mass.

Micligai Lands For Sale
12,000 ACRES

GOOD FARMING LAND
-TITLE PFRFECT-

On Michigan Central and. Detroit &'Alpena and Loon
Lake Railroads, at pîri,-e fron $2 to $5 ior acre. These
lands are close ta onterprising new towns, churches,schools. etc., and wil i be sold on mostfavorablie te ms.
Apply to R. M. PIERCE, West Bay City, or to J. W.
CUR l'IR, Whittemore, Michigan

BARNES' FOOT-POWER MACHINERy
Read what J. J. Parent, of Charl-

ton, N. Y., sayt--"we cut with Pne
cf your Com'ined Machines, last
N inter 50 chaff bive with 7 inc cap.
100 honey racks, 500 broad frames,
2000 honey boxes, and a gre t dleal
nher work. This winter we have
double the nmberot bee hives, etc.
to make and we expect to do it ail
wlbb this saw. It will do ail you
say il wil'." Catalogue arnd priceist free. Address W. F. & JOHN

B AUNES, 5 Ruby ft. Rockford, Ill.

Wilson's i2NurseriS1
--EST ABLSSH E D 187e--

cuI.THIAmI. . , org
L.argest vairietv, Best Quality, L.owq st pries.worthy old atd] promiisng now Fruit. Nut andmenltail TIees, Ilushes. Vines; Rosis Plants, lialtr..AVIest itpjrovel imuîiips for sprayinig trees, III dOewalks, floors, becs. etc . and] wasiig b 1ggis, 'etc. G(alvaized tron, $3.50, Brass, $4. 0. Wiion lteproved Woven Wire Tri e Guarda, ftor hindei»riltits. Mice, etc., 50 ets. per doz $4 per 100.* Crro205and St. Bernar il Dogs, 8 weeks old, $20 tosmnooth-coated Fox Terrier, wesold, $5 tn, oAbove dogs are from the best blood of$ trAmerica and won the best kennel plizes IDGreatest Bench shows in'89 and '90, where thietehunîdr eds of comperators,

CASH-small but sure profits, Rend your,now for my large catalogue and Guide to Fr .
ers, which wili be issued about March-frec to
ing purchasers.

Nurseryrnal
F. W. W I L S ON,
n Chathamt Ont.

___.___TiON THis JOURNA.

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh is the
Best Easiest to Use and Cheapest

ld by druggists or sent by mail,500-
E T. Haseltine, Warren Pa,US. .

CARNOLIAN -: QUE1

I expect to continue the breodint of ChIooc
Ian Queens next season, and orders wil1

from date. No mone' sent until queens a
ship. JOHN ANDREWS, Paten's Milla.

TO TURE EDITOR-Please Inform yonr readers that T have a posit ive remiedy forthe above named disease. By its timely use thonsands ri hopeless casens have b peePmanently cured. I shall h glad to send two hottleq of ny remedy FICEE to aly ù'your raders who have consuimption if they wIll send me their IPost Office Addre*2AugeUuIhs'. Te A.SLOCUm M. 0, lu West Adelaide St., Toronto, Ottej
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Silver and Bronze O (
Medals at the In- Cg-11
dustrial. iê&44r<

E. J. OTTER. Manager, Gerred Incubator
Co De Grassi street, Toronto.

ROWN LEG HORNS
n1ner's Prize-Winning Strain.

for sale from a grand pen of ny strain of
%r I Leghorns at $1.50 per 13, $2 per 26. Batis-

îiguaranteed. This peu is hea.ded b y a fine cock,
4 s , t as a cockerel, by Bicknell, at Owen Sound,
Wsmli galb94j, and lst as a cock at Owen Sound, 1891,

y11 tb'Y 1. K. Felcli, a fine large bird. Onu non has1
0e first and two special prizes three years in

b et 'l and looks like a pullot; scored by Felch as
'il lc t; as a heu by Felch, 95; one puliet scored

SUI Ile1'last year 95j: also 2nd priza heu at Owen
last Year, score 94j, and other hons and pullets

SCore from 93 to 95.
Rxhibition Cockerols aud Pullets in tho fall

Address

J. 0. BENNER. Owen Sound.
son Iron Works. ?çr1..r THS1 .,nUR"AL-

2- hester Poultry Yards-18(i

X. owwm:M,

MAS,

90 DE GRASSI ST., TORONTO,

"PORTEi AND BREEDER OF

'31tTION DARK BRAH
ORNAMENTAL BANTAMS.

s aecond to none. The have wou since
S ey Prizes - 4 specials. Birds for sale at ail

se"gn e msS , $3 per 13, or 26 for $5. Satis-
giallteed.

OMAS A. DUFF,
NSDOWNE AVE., TORONTO,

1 1tREEDER AND IMPORTER OF

A 0 BL&9I MINOFCA0.
,îND HOMING PIGEONS.

te"-great numuber of ducks for sale. If you want
1aý hi ''i~ tb you should write now and secure ie

lturt Y record at New York, Detroit, Toronto,& oudon, Brampton, Bowmianville and New
& ta. Provos that thorg is no better stock in

b (breeders) consist of the best stock thatI t'II' b'y in Belgium, England and Amnerica. I
UlR birds bred fro3m these in my loft that have

%0 1
ea When five mouths old. Call and inspuct

GOOD BOOKS
-OR THE-

Beekeeper and Poultryman.

The following books we can supply direct from
Beeton, at the price named opposite each, by
mail postpaid.

A Year Ainong the Becs, by Dr. C. C.
M iller....................................... 75

A.B.C. in Bec Culture by A. I. Root.
cloth,....................................... 1 25

A Bird's-Eye View of Bec-Keeping, by £
Rev. W.F. Clarke,..................... 25

Success in Bee Culture, paper cover... 50
Production of Comb Honey, by W. Z.

Hutchinson. Paper,............25
Cook's Bee-Keepers' Guide in cloth... 1 50
Foul Brood, its Management and Cure

by D. A. Jones. price by mail...... il
A. B. C. in Carp Culture, by A. I.

Root, in paper........................... 50
Queens, And How to Iutroduce Them 10
Bee-Houses And How to Build Them 15
Wintering, And Preparations Therefor 15
Bee-Keepers' Dictionary, containing

the proper defination of the spec-
ial ternis used in Bee-Keepiug...... 25

The undermentioned booke are supplied direct
from the office of publication, postpaid, at the
pricos named.

Allen's (R.L&L.F.) NewAm.Farm Book $2 50
Beal's Grasses of North Ainerica........ 2 50
Burnham's New Poultry Book............ 1 50
Cooper's Game Fowls...................... 5 00
Felch's Poultry Culture................... 1 50
Johnson's Practical Poultry Keeper 50
Poultry : Breeding, Reariug, Feeding,

etc..............................Boards... 60
Profits in Poultry and their Profitable

Management............................. 1 oo
Quinby's New Bee-Keeping, by L. C.

Root, Price in cloth.................. 1 50
Bee-keepers' Handy Book, by Henry

Alley, Price in cloth................... 1 50
Farming for Profit......... ........ 75
The Hive and Honey Bec, byRev. L.

L. Langstroth. Price, in cloth... 2 00
Standard of Excellence in Poultry.... 1 00
Stoddard's An Egg Farm. Revised... 50
Wright's Practical Pigeon Keeper... ... 1 50
Wright's Practical Poultry Keeper...... 2 00
Brackett's Farm Talk,Paper,50c. Cloth 75
Brill's Farm Gardeuing and 8ead-

Growing ......... ............... ......... 1 00
Barry's Fruit Garden. New and revised 2 00
Farm Appliances............................ 1 00
Farm Conveniencas.................... ... 1 50

THE DA. JONES 0O., - BEETON
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EXOH7lNE 71ND JlIge1
~5 CENTS pays for a fivo lino advertisement lu this

colunin. Five weeks fer one dollar. Try st.

VOR SALE.-Silverl Laced Wyandottes and SilverF Spangled Hamburg Chicks. Good stock and at
reasonable prices. M. B. HAQUE, Inglewood, Ont.
Correspondence invited.

OULTBY Netting.-See our advt. in anotehr colPwith prices. Also for shlpping and exhibition
Coops, with owner's name printed on the canvas. Drink
ing tcuntains and poultry supplies generally. THE
D. A JONES 0O. Ld. Beeton.

IF YOU WANT CHOICE LACED WYANDOTTES
for the winter shows, write me for then. All

en qiries cheerfuliy answeredwhen stamp is enclosed.
JOHN GRAY, Todmnorden, Out.

BEST thorouglbred lop-etred rabbits, all ages fromu
18 months down, cheap for cash, or exchange for

honey extractor, good inuzzle loading shot gun, or
cleau combs to fit Joues' hive. C. VANDEVORD,
Weston, Ont.

AS ny time is now entirely taken up with the
Gerred Incubator Co., I will sell uy zutire steck

of exhibition Dark Brahmas at the buyer's own figure.
I have 150 birds to choose fron. Write for particulars.
E. J. OTTER, 0 de Grassi street, Toronto.

ONDERFUL CHANCE.-For sale, 2ï acres of
land with good house, barn and side buildings,

good well and rain cistern. A fancy place to xeep bees,
poultries, and all kinds of berries. Bee fixtures at
ow prices. Write for particulars. H. M. FREY.

Heidelberg, Ont.

R SALE -A choice lot of early chicks of the
following varieties, in pairs, trios, or pens :

Golden and Silver Wyandottes, Dorkings, S. C. b. Leg-
horns and Plymouth Rocks. Good birds at moderate
prices. JOHN GRAY, Todmorden, Ont.

W E are now able to ship by first Express, in fact we
are shipping every day aIl the Foundation order-

ed, Knives, Force Pumps; lu short, we endeavor to
have everything go by firstfrain alter the otder is re-
ceived. D. A. JONES CO.Y, Beeton.

EYER'S S. L. WYANDOTTES are acknowledged
the best grand chicks for sale al bred from the

following 2 to 4 year-old hens scored last winter by
Mr. Smelt: 94; five 92J each; 92 (first hon, Toronto,
'90), 91 and pultet 92, mated with cock, 94, cockerol 93.
If 'like begets like," they must please you. J. E.
MEY ER, Kossuth. Mention this journal.

GOLD SPECIALS.-S. M. Cleno of the Perfection
Fanciers' Club, Dunnyille, Ont., offers $10 in gold

for best S. L. Wyandotte cockerel and $5 in gold for
second best 8. L. Wyandotte cockerel hatched from
eggs bought of him in 1891. Entrance free, and to be
sent to editor C. P. J. not later than Se pt. 5th. He also
offers for sale bis entire stock of W. P. Rocks, also a
choice lot of S. L. W. and B. Minorca chicks, shipped
on approval to reliable parties.8i Don't you want to improve your stock11 Don't you want large, beautiful yellow

Queens producing bees that will please
you fully ; the best honey gatberers on
earth. Seven years carefully breeding.
650 Queens sold and have heard ef only

one mismated. Queen, 75c.; 3 for $2. A yellow to the
tip, select breeder, by return mail, $1.5o. W. H.
LAWS' Lavaca, Ark.

CONDENSED DIRECTORY.
Advertisements under this heading, occUPY

hiait inch space, three dollars à year
~fIOKEIGAN 1&&">S, bectin the8State OM acre; some at $2,$3 and $4. Write B. MWest Bay City, Michigan

0. seyerai fine cockerels and pullets, Bl 08
won lst 2nd and 3rd on pullets, and 2nd o eP
Jan. 14 to 16 1890. Eggs $2 per soetting.
MENTION THI. JOURNAL

COLE'S Black Minorcas. I have bred
birds for 6 years and they are am goOd qi

Canada, Unted ytates or England. 189 pilO1
94é, 949, 96, 96, 96j, cockerel 95, J Y Bickueip M
Egg for atcng$ 1.2 per 13. WM. COLE, B6

REND your address on a postal card for 0
t Dadant's foundation and specimen pages

Hive and Honey-bee," revised by Dadan, 11*
edition of '89. Dadant's foundation is kof 01
in Canada by E. L. Gould & Co., Brantftr
CHAS. DADANT & SON, Hamilton, Hanoc

FEW Trios, Buff and Partridge Cochins,A a trio, also three breeding pons of 1r. 
$6 a peu. Eggs from Cochins and B. P.
Br. Leghorns, $1.50. BARTLETT & GEOR
once St., London.

RARE CHANCE-If youdesire a goodbO Xà
in stone's throw of railway, express and P 0e

in one of the very best houey locations in the
States. Write me for particulars. Excellent ', l
borhood. An apiary of 90 colonies, with fi x
be sold or leased with the place. Ternis
dress JAMES HEDDON, Dowagiac, Mich.

r-GET new blood in your bees by gettiOn
beautiful yellow Queens, 75 cents Oac.

extractors, knives, smokers, frames sections,
We are selling our nice foundations for 45 and 05
per lb W. C RYSLER, Box 450, Chathai,

~ AZELTON FRUIT AND POULTRYVclu
"Headquartere" for Barred Plymouth go-

you require breeding or exhibition birds of tU8s tu
varit ty, and waut "the best," order trom he
Send for eight page illustrated catalogue cîntsli
ail particulars. Address C. W. ECKARD',
Ont.

âpecia1 011cr lo rJil
T WILL BELL EGGS FROM N
.L. Breeding Pen of White
or Langshans for the month of May a
lowing prices :-

1 Setting (13) - - $1.6.

2 Settings (26) - $2.00,

This is a grand offer as my birde 'Ire

J. .Box 94, Str9f

1 Box 94, Strafford' 0

a1tedfom Death the Cof"1ON E GOL ON Y w-dt.-u-epa, theo
à eOpyof "RDVR iCB=D BEH CULTURE " ten Tirnes OVes. In 5 of its
Chaptesls nay be Found the Best That l ¶notun upon Winte.sing 00

It aosts 50 oents but its Pesusal may Cnake you $50 Riehew neat

The " RIVINW" and this Book foi $1.25. If not Roquainted wàith

s"gn1tIW, send 2o2 sanples. W. M. JIUTCGINSotg pint, Iiebig
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-. - EDITOR.

110W to Preserve Bees for Winter.

0W friends, let us sit down and
have a little talk on the best way
to prepare our bees for winter.

a Oe of the best and most import-
doints is to have plenty of good

e honey in the comb. Do not
% Ive the brood chamber any larger than
h solutely necessary to hold all the
ny required, and a little to spare,

pattroom for the bees. The more com-
butly they are arranged, the better ;
haOle thing is certain, if you want to
thi e blasted hopes, just give them poor,

Sstores. Some people say that bees
81 not seal up stores until it is thick
o ell ripened. We differ with them

1S score. Bees will seal up nectar
ri etimes, before it is sufficiently
ti ed, and we have had them seal up
as itSugar syrup, before it was as thick
tor should be for wintering. Well,

t .May say, how do we know when
Sthick enough; that if we wait till

g , and our bees are dead, and we
out the stores are thin, and that
Wtas the cause of their death, it is

too late. If we disturb them too much,
late in the fall, it has an injurious eftect
on them. We cannot see into the hive,
and what are we to do ? Just make the
hive so warm that the bees can ripen
their honey. On a nice warm day, give
them ventilation, but on cold nights,
keep them closed up, as any portion of
the hive, not occupied by the bees, will,
on a very cold nght, where the cells
are partially filled with honey, absorb
the moisture, thin the honey and make
it much more watery and unsuitable.

We once took a small colony that had
thin stores, in fact, the bees were too
weak to ripen their scattered stores
among the comb, fit for capping. We
packed them very warmly and arranged
them so that we could keep them warm
on cold nights by artificial heat. In
this way we evaporated their stores for
them, and hung son'e of the outside
combs that they could not occupy, in a
very warm place, near a stove and near
the ceiling of the room. The warm dry
atmosphere of the room, soon ripened
this honey, until it was almost waxy in
texture, it was so thick. Now, the tops
of the combs that were hung up in this
way, had been capped earlier in the
season, and the dampness of the hive
had caused the capping to look watery.
Some of them had burst and the thin
honey was dripping down the combs,
but this soon changed, as did the un-
capped cells. It ripened, but not as
rapidly as the uncapped cells and in a
short time the moisture was so evapor.

Ab &
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ated from it, that the capped cells were
not more than thfe quarters full, and
those cappings that had not burst off,
seemed to allow the moisture to evapor-
ate through them, and we had in the
hive a division board, crowdiag the
frames up to a space suitable to the
size of the colony. WVhen the weather
was cold, we sometimes set a few warm
bricks behind this division board, and
also a few on top of the frames, which
appeared to absorb the moisture very
rapidly. Brick that has been dried in
an oven, or brick kiln, will take up a
very large amount of water, without
appearing to be wet, and it is an easy
matter, where a person has only a few
colonies, to evaporate and absorb
several pounds of water fron the combs
in a very short time.

Now if a person has several hundrLd
colonies of bees, we do not expect that
they are going to fuss with hot bricks,
or some other way equally troublesome,
in fact, where a person has plenty of
bees, it is perhaps better not to do too
much fussing, but double your bees, so
that they will be very strong, and they
will do all this work themselves.
Where you are determined to practice,
experiment, and increase your colonies
to the fullest extent, you must give them
such artificial assistance, as will enable
them to do the work that should be
done by the bees.

There are a great many little things,
that perhaps do not pay in beekeeping ;
just while you are experimenting with
one colony, or more, as the case may
be, but it gives you experience, and the
experimenting posts, and enables you to
judge much, as to the merits or demerits
of such plan, or suggestion of some other
party. But there are some who only
have a colony or two, and are very
anxious to do the best they can to pre.
pare them for winter, to w:nter them
successfully, and to build them up in
the sprmng. We do not advise artificial
means in large apiaries, but we merely
mentiun some facts, mn order to post
those who wish to adopt such means to
secure better results. Where time is
no object, and a person is anxious to
gain experience, a lttle fussing in the
right direction is no doubt, time well
spent, but all who cannot put their bees
in winter quarters, with well ripened
stores, may as well count on failure be.

fore, as after the wintering season
over. Ten colonies well wintered a6
worth more than thirty in a poor dw
dled condition, that takes them all sU'
mer to build up. Now, in mentionîU%
winter quarters, we do not mean tbt
they have to be placed indoors. O b
door packing can be resorted to, eit
good results, sometimes better th
indoor, unless you have an extra g"'
place to put them. We shall, perhalp
have more to say on this subject 1
another issue, as now is the tinle
commence wintering your bees.
not wait till you hear the sleigh-bethe
jingling, and the ground is covered el.
snow. Bees properly wintered earlY 10
the fall, or rather prepared for Winte
are hkely to come through far bette1
than those so prepared late in Autuill'

Pernaps we might give the saile
advice here, that we gave to thret
gentltinen, who came a long way get
us to tell them just how to wintertbeit
bees. We told them to go on and start
wintering thera bees now. But they
said, it does not freeze till abot
November or December." Yes, thz
is very true, but after it starts to freeze
the time has passed for preparing fof
winter. Bees may be prepared in A
or Sept., for out-door wintering, a
need not be disturbed until the follo
May, if desired. One gentleman
marked, that as they had so much sô
in his neighborhood, it would never
to leave his hives, for fear they Wold
smother. We told him if he Wo
shovel ten or fifteen feec of snow 011 to
of every hive, if they smothe
we would give him another colonY
the Spring for every one that smother

OuR sweet corn has just been cOVereô
with bees, and they appear to get he*
as well as pollen from it. Early jt.
morning they keep workng and SU'
ing about ttie tassels, but later i to
day they appear to pay no attentOde$<
it. We could see slight drops of of
or nectar about the tassels, and is it
possible that the dew lighting on it
be sweetened, or does it secrete 00
tiny stalks around the pollen?
have only a very small place perh
fifty by hundred feet, but it does '
to yit.Id an ammense amount of PO
Our Hercules club leaves all at
plants in the shade now.
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Heddon Hive with One Part Brood
Chamber.

OU will perhaps like to know how the new
1eddon Hive works when the brood
Chamber is made in one piece. Said
Cdhamber being of the same dimensions
e eight frame Langstroth hive, or, it i a

Îdon: Langstroth fited with Heddon's closed
drares made 9j inches deep so as to suit.
e closed end frames work fine in the cases

nde set of screws is more than sufficient to
41d the trames up when the hive is inverted,

en when the eight frames are filled with
houey
lhe hive as above made is, I think, a little

df the divisible brood chamber; and I
f nOU it is a long way ahead of the hanging

hives. The frames can be handled much
. and with less danger of killing bees.

such a hive the frames can be inverted
8gy or by the case. It pays to have them

atible, even if they are never inverted but

ce bOr the purpose of having the combs solid.
ult and completely MI1 the frames. The

is the condition of all the combe in my
this fall. It would do you good to see

e handiness of this hive when moving bees
from "out apiaries" or to and from the

r Or bee house can not be over estimated.
can handle them like a block of wood, and

S too witkout disturbing the bees in the least.
Respectfully yours,

J. C. Dvwwr.Carleton Place, Ont.

loney-Bees of America, Etc.

W. P. TAYLOR.

r-KEEPERS of the western continent
are now pressing largely aflter the yellow

th race. In scanning the advertisements of
4i erican Bee Journal and Gleanings, we
be ver the fact that comparatively few are

bees from imported stock. Bees
a in Italy are good honey-gatherers; but

cabe same be said of some of the bees of

truth is that climatia influences in Italy
0" bundant honey-flow, which is neces-

4t Produce good active honey gatherers.
t% Country the honey-flow lasts but a short
th% >aud many queen-bees are produced when

- b% are gathering no honey at all; and

under these unfavorable surroundinge, how cau
we expect to produce a good honey-bee ?

To get our bees to equal the beas of Italy, it
i. only neceesary to etimulate strongly by feed-
ing while the bees are rearing queens. I feed
my bees plenty of extracted.honey while they
are feeding the larvel queens, until the celle of
each colony are capped, and by thus stimulat-
ing, I get the same results as Italy gives.

I have just hand-picked the drones of a half
dozen cplonies-of course, these colonies are
kept queenless so that they will not destroy
their drones.

It is not the color-yellow. brown or black-
that gives the honey-bee, but that which has
been reared under the stimulating impulse. If
we can add the golden hue, we are that much
ahead of Italy, and unless the breeders of bees
and queens in Italy procure some of the yellow
stock to breed from, they will soon be left be-
hind in the chase. What I have said regarding
the honey-gathering qualities, applies equally
to gentleness.

One of the largest dealers in queens and bees
in America buys queens from different quarters,
has them piled up on his table ready to ship at
a moment's notice ; any queen-breeder could do
the same, if he cared nothing for beauty and
quality of bees. I would not purchase queens.
from any man, if I knew he did not rear hie
own queens, or warrant them to be as good.

QUEENS MATING LATE.

Owing to the cool weather, virgin queens
have been slow to fird partners this season.
Two of my queens mated 31 days after they
came from their respective celle. They were
reared early in Aprif, and met admirers May 11.
I had reared a few nice drones, and thought I
would get something handsome, but what was
my surprise to find that these queens would not
come out of their hives until So late in the sea-
son. These queens are very proliflo, and, I
believe, are larger than queens that mate early.

To induce drones to fly thickly about the
time queens come ont to mate, drop a spoonf ul
of honey at the entrance of the hive-not at the
hive from which the queen emerges, but at the
hive f rom which you wish the drones to fly.

CLOSED-END FRAMES.

A few years ago I tried a hive with closed-end
f rames, and abandoned it ; but since the matter
was discussed in Gleanings last Winter, I made
one hive with such frames, making everything
true to 1/82 of an inch. As long as there were
but a very few bees in the hive, these frames
worked pretty well; but oh I me; to handle
them now. Alter the frames are all in the hivo
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but one, I pick up the last one and begin to
elide it down between two frames. It goes
about this way: There-now-go elow-be
careful-almost down-very slow now-whoa-
stop, till those bees crawl out there-but the
bees are crushed, and I close the hive in dis-
gust.

DRONE COMB.

I believe that for the extractor, drone comb
in the upper story gives me better returns in
honey than worker comb. The bees draw these
large cells out to a further distance, and slant-
ing upwards, which makes them shave nicely
with the uncapping knife; then you have some
honey when these combs are emptied.-Ameri-
can Bee Journal.

State Line, Ind.
Drone comb in the upper story, no

doubt, will work well, but sometimes
when the bees are crowded for room
below, or if tne brood chamber is all
worker comb, the quîeen is fiable to go
up in the second story and lav in some
of the drone comb. We would reccom-
mend the use of perforated metel queen
excluding division boards, on all hives
having an upper 'story.

For TE CANA EN ER JOURNAL.

Pollen, Bees and Cherries.

N the July number of the Popular Science
Monthly is an interesting article on "Pollen,
Its Development and Use," by J. F. James,

M. Sc.; from which I make some brief ex-
tracts :-

The immense number of pollen graifis pro.
duced by a single flower apparently militates
against the saying that nature allows nothing
to be formed but what is needful. It seems
indeed a vast waste of material to have such a
multitude of grains when so very few would
answer the same purpose. In a single fov er of
the peony there are about three and a half mil.
lion grains; a flower of the dandelion is esti.
mated to produce nearly two hundred and fifty
thousand; the number of ovules in a flower of
the Chinese Wistaria bas been counted and the
number of pollen grains estimated, and it is
found that for each ovule there are seven thou-
sand grains. While few fall below the
thousands, many rise far above the peony in
point of numbers. These are the wind-fertilized
fiowers, and here nature muet provide for an
immense loss of material. Darwin says that
"bucketfuls of pollen have been swept off the
docks of vessels near the North American shore

Rerner has seen a lake in the Tyrol

so covered with pollen that the water no longe
appeared blue." The so called showers of sil
phur which have at timeg visited various citieo'
notably Sr. Louis, are nothing but clouds Of
yellow pollen blown from pine or other fores'
trees from some distant place. Perhaps, out 0f
millions of grains thus scattered far and wide'
only a single one may be of service.

As another evidence of the utility of bees tO
the horticulturist I give below "some rernirk'
able experiments of a Vaca Valley horticultOr-
ist" as given in the Vacaville Enterprie:-

The Bassfords are authorities on cherry Ce
ture. Meeting Henry Bassford the other day'
an Enterprise reporter asked it the experiDe9' t

of keeping bees among cherry trees was Dot
being tried in cherry glen. We were inforraad
that such was the fact, and learned much 1
interest relative to past experiences, present

conditions and future expectations.

For several years the cherry crop of VaS"
valley has been uncertain quantity. The fe,"'
oeus Smith orchard has not had a first-clas
cherry crop since 1885, at which time thev s"'I
ceeded in bringing cherries of the early FurPle
Guigne variety into Vacaville on the 31st day 01
March, and which were shipped to the citY a
there sold April Ist. Other seasons the cherr"
crop bas been only partially a success. Tbe res-
sons for this have been unaccountable, though
it bas been attributed to the varying conditiOno
of the season, at one time a north wind, another
a chilling rain. That these incidents had soDl
effect is no doubt true, but that they were soell
responsible was not believed by the BassfOrdS
These observant gentlemen, whose experieDe
in cherry growing goes back to a time when the
neighborhood of Vacaville was not, as no'el
vast orchard, recalled the fact that cherrie
used to be a sure crop, and sought for the cause
of a change. It occurred to them that the bees'
which in the early beginning of the fruit bt25 '
ness in this section were numerous in the orch'
ards and which for several years back had bee
conspicuous by their absence, had something to
do with the success of the cLerry crop.

Acting on the theory that the fertilizatiol
the cherry blossom was affected beneficially bi
the presence of the bees, the Bassfords securej
several hives and awaited results Last year,
the first in which the matter was tested, tbe
result was favorable, the Bassfords haviI0
cherries while other ranchers found their crolo
an entire or partial failure. This year tbe
Bassfords have about sixty-five hives of
and if they Pucceed in making a cherry cro01
old time proportions they will be prepared
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Outh for the practical value of bth honey bee
4 rascot ta a cherry man. Other orchard.
eare watching their experience with great
terest, and may conclude that, ta succeed in
hy culture, a beehive and a cherry orchard

0 St be planted side by side.

THE WEATHER

far, has been favorable ta the fl1 flow of
oney. The bees are working right along up ta

e (Alg. 22nd) on buckwheat, second crop of
elever, rn, golden rod, catuip, and other odds

d en , with the prospect of at least a week
or ten days more of good work.

Selby, Ont.
ALLEN PRINGLE.

e»TucANAmA nHJoRNL
PoUl Brood Combe Made Safe Without

Melting Down.

] AR SIR:-At different times I have
read your remarks that you have never

b been able ta find any plan by which foul
rod Combs could be made safe for use without
eting down, but that you did not despair of
4t able to do go yet.
1 kn&ow that one can hardly exercise toa much

iu dealing with the disease, yet it seeme ta
e that at least in slight cases where there are

aft a few cells affected in the hive, the combe,
ter having the cells uncapped and honey ex-

traed, right be disinfected se as ta be perfect-
7 safe, by carefully immersing them in water

n "'ing a certain per centage (say 1 in 500)
Pure carbolic acid, till ail the pollen and

VeYthing else of a soakable nature was satur-
ed thoroughly, then using the extractor to

Ow ail out that would come. Of course every
OUld have te be uncapped, and care would

CO be taken that the water was not exclud-
ron any by air remaining in them. Dipping
ce oUMb perpendicularly would possibly ac-

Ulish this best.

heslhire bas shown that the bees can Clear
the disease by carrying in the disinfectant

feed given them, and it bas been shown by
th that by spraying every cell the disease

eradicated for the time being, but the

,ttù Point with the systems seems te be that
ot germs may remain concealed under pollen

4 theWhere, where the disinfectant cannot get
and so they are apt ta start the trouble

eqh; bat it seems ta me that by immersion,

be pell being uncapped, the saturation would
et, and every possible germ be reached.

troubling you ta much and the question.
oisOient general interest, I would be glad

to know whether your experiments have em-
braced ihis line of treatment, and, if so, on what
account you concluded it to be a failure, or
unreliable.

I am yours respeotfully,
R. W. MoDONNELL.

We have soaked combs for hours and
days, in various solutions-salsalic acid,
catabolic acid, and absolute phenol;
In one instance we soaked them three
days. We have sprayed cells that were
effected with foul brood, thoroughly,
and after all, had the disease start
again, when the combs were used. We
have never been able to cure the
disease by spraying combs, or soaking
them in any solution. We have in
very slight cases, where we only found
haif a dozen or less cells affected, ex-
tracted the honey, cut these cells right
out, burned them, and sprayed the
combs thoroughly several times. We
then extracted the honey again, sprayed
the combs again, and just kept this up
for from one to two months, cutting
out and burning every cell that appear-
ed from time to time, and yet occasion-
ally a cell of foul brood would appear.
After exercising all the care and dili-
gence possible, we became disgusted
with that kind of tinkering, and adoptcd
our old methods again. Probably if we
had continued it for two years, we
might have succeeded in çuring the
disease, but the trouble, danger and
time was too great. Life is too short for
us to waste it all curing a few colonies
of foul brood. Stamp it out at once.
You will see by the back numbers' of
Gleanings, where A. J. Root brought all
the skill and patience to bear, that he
could muster, and yet had to fall back
on the fasting systern, and has almost
come to the conclusion, that there is no
use trying any other.

Punie Bees.

WAS much amused with the satirical re-
marks of "Veritas" which you copy from the
American Bee Journal in yours of June 15th

respecting the perfection of Punic Bees.

lu the British Bee Journal of July 30th, page
343, the folowiug is a reply ta R. L. G. W.

California :
"No such race of bees as you name is known

ta entomoiigists, nor do we know any one who
bas cultivated them. Until we have some
trustworthy information, the accounc you allude
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to provokes an incredulous emile. No doubt
the old proverb "a fool and hie money are soon
parted" still bolds good, and it is quite possible
some may be found gullible enough to believe
the fabulons stories."

At the annual exhibition of the British Bee
Keepers Association held in conjunction with
that of the Royal Agricultural Society, of Eng-
land, at Dorcester, Mr. John Hewitt, who writes
as the "Hallamshire Bee-Keeper," had a small
glass case containing what ne called "Punic
Bees." A single frame of old dirty comb, with-
ont either brood or honey, was partly covered
with dark bees, but there was no queen.

It would have been impossible for them to
have been shown, to a greater disadvantage,
hundreds were dead, and the remainder in a
half starved, half sufiocated condition, for they
had no means of flight, and nothing to eat. Mr.
Hewitt staged them himself, 1 could not form
any opinion of their appearance when at liberty,
from the slovenly way in which they were
shown, and the lamentable condition they were
in. They may be ail that is said of them, but
they can hardly be expected to live without food
and air.

I would strongly endorse the opinion of vour
European friend and advise intending purchas-
ers to pause and "to go very slowly" and keep
their money in thtir pockets. Another old pro-
verb says "a word to the wise is sufficient for
them." Punic bees are not advertised in any
English bee paper, and I am unable, among my
bee-keeping friends, to hear of any one, who has
ever seen a colony at work.

Jol- M. HOOKER.
8 Beaufort Gardens, Lewisham, England,

Aug. 11tb, 1891.

Artificlal Heat to Promote Brood-
Rearing.

SAMUEL CUSHMAN.T HIS is a continuation of the Report of
Apiculture at the New Jersey Experimen.
tal Station, contained in Bulletin No. 7:

An experiment was begun May 14th, 1890,
with two colonies (Nos. 4 and 14) which had
been wintered in the cellar of the station farm.
house, and were in about the same condition.
Thermometera were so placed that "each hive
had one in the cluster and another *in the moEt
remote part of the hive body, outside of the
cluster, and both cf these could be read without
disturbing or exciting the bees."

When the experiment was begun, four tbick
stone bottles, each holding a half pint, were flîl.
ed with boiling water and placed back of the

division-board in hive No. 4. This was rene&
each morning and evening until Jnne 20, wbi
a record was kept of the thermometer readiO
for the remainder of the month. The 'est
morning before the water was renewed the
common thermometer outside the brood.ncet io
No. 4. stood at 68 0, while in No. 14 it Was
66 0. The artificial beat had apparentlY
creased the temperature of the empty orner 01
the brood-chamber, leaving it at the nd 01
hours 2 or 3 degrees higher than the sie pace
in the other hive.

The thermometer among the bees of N0
showed a temperature of 86 0, both in tbe
morning and at night, while in No 14 it stood at

84 0 and 97 0. The records for the rest of the
month showed that where the heat was used the
average temperature of the cluster at night a'
in the morning was no higher, and that wheo
there was any difierence between the twO the
temperature of the cluster where the heat bad
been given was the lower. * * *

The records also show that the temperatUfe
of the hive outside of the cluster, 12 hours afte
the hot water was renewed, was many degrd
higher than where none had been given.

The weather much of the time was very cola
and changeable. The artificial heat was of the
greatest value during the night and on chillY 0'
sunless days, and better enabled the bea5 to
cover the additional number of eggs and lard
that they had started to rear during wa5ro'
sunny days. * * *

On May 31, at eleven o'clock, and just bfo
the thermoineters were removed for the seaS0o'
the one in the cluster in No. 4 indicated 94 0
and out of the cluster 783 O. The bees tbeo
covered seven combs, ore of which contai.
honey while six were full of brood. Those
No. 14 registered, in the cluster, 910 ;O ou
the cluster, 710 . Of the seven combs one 
empty, another was full of honey, and five Wf

quite well filled with brood, and six of theo
were covered with bees.

No. 4 steadily gained in bees and brood uP
June 20, when the artificial heat was discotiO
ued. No. 4 overflowed the brood-nest
before No. 14 had used al] the combs, a0 d tl
July 1 occupied two brood-chambers and
about twice as strong.

Both were run for extracted-honey, afl'0
July 18th the honey was extracted fror" j
upper story of each. The amount obts
from No. 4 was 35 pounds, and from No. 1'16
pounds. There remained in the lower stor
the latter 3 or 4 pounds more than in No 4 •
the building of queen-cells in No. 4 soon ca
us to remove the queen for a time and chb'1O
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1oriditions, the colonies could no longer be
tor4l)%red, and this ended the experiment. * •

re such an application of artificial heat
% generally recommended f urther work

ed be done, with the conditions more favor.
te s'r accurate comparison, and on a more

1se scale. In this case, apparently just
beat was given, and in such a way as to

ab t e rearing of brood without causing
Mernor al condition of the oolony, a much

4 a ount of surplus honey being thus
lee.. ..Experiment Station Record.

liZe have tested this saie niatter a
alte, and thought that it gave good re-

Pla. We did it with hot bricks, by
ala"'g the hive in a saw dust packing

Pera' Which would keep an even tem-
si ture. Have the hive so fixcd, that

trick could be slipped in under it,
be .he bricks just as hot as they could

t wlthout setting the boards on fire.
8Y down ten or more thicknesses ofraper on a board, put on your hottiks, and fold the piper over them,
'them under the hive from behind,

kg1h is banked round with saw dust to
to t the ieat from escaping. If you go
hivee trouble of properly preparing the
the You can make the bees do double
odi trooding that they would in the
th,, ary way, in fact, we have had

so hot, that on frosty nights the
Would cluster out about the en-

u e found it most valuable in early
up e' rearing, as we could build them
o O strong in this way, that they

but a Start queen cells much earlier;
We f er we got our early queens raised,
to Ound that we had to beat the hive
1eet the drones to fly out. and although

ehOuld get them to fly out freely,
J st·he weather was cool they would

k circle about the hive a short time
return,

it Wthese two parts of the experi-
bri Worked well, but we had not
lift enough, and could not make heat

heent to warm up the entire atmos-
ît e for several miles around, so that
q 1uold be suitable for successful

Mrgl rnating. The success depends
Pher on the condition of t he atmos-

Qou require catalogues, cireulars, note
ti Oelopes, or anything in the line of job

Rive us an opportunity of estimating.
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l'ow to Find a Queen,

G. M. DOOLITrLE.
HEN settled warm weather cornes in
the Spring, it is necessary that each
colony contain a prolific queen, for if

the queen in any colony should be old and fail.
ing, that colony could not be brought up to a
proper condition to work to the best advantage
during the honey harvest. As the queen is
mother of aIl the bees in the hive, she muet be
able to lay rapiily sa as ta increase the popu-
lation of the hive, and if such a one is not in the
bive she should be superseded with a better
qeen.

It also often happens, that the queen which
the hive contained during the Fall, dies in early
spring, and in that case it is absolutely neces-
sary that the bee-keeper knows it, else that
colony will perish. for the bees which have been
wintered over, rapidly die off with the work
which now devolves upon them, for old age is
brought upon the bees sooner or later, accord.
ing to the labor which they perform.

Ther e is no way of knowing to a certainty
what is going on inside, except by opening the
hive and inspecting the frames. To know if
there is a queen in the hive, look closely at the
combs, and if no eggs or small larvae are found
in the bottom of the celle, at a time when the
bees begin to bring in pollen in the Spring, yon
can reasonably expect that they are queenless,
while if the eggs are few and scattered about in
different cells, withont regularity, the queen is
unprolific.

To be absolutely sure that a cilony is queen-
less, take a frame of comb having eggs and
little larva in it, and put it in the centre of the
supposed queenless colony, leaving it for three
days. If queenless, queen-celle will be formed
over some of the little larvoe, while if no suoh
celle are started, rest assured that the bees of
this hive bave something which they are res-
pecting as a queen, and which muet be found
before a good one can be introduced.

To the accustomed eye of the practical apiar.
1st, prolific queens are easily found, especially
if the bees are of the Italian race; but a virgin
queen is often hard to find by an expert. The
best time to look for a queen isabout 10 o'clock,
on so'e bright, warm morning, when the most
of the old bees are in the field after p2llen and
honey.

Open the hive carefully, taking out the frames
slowly, and making sure that you do not bit
them against the sidea of the hive or anything
ele, so as to make the bees nervous, thereby
setting them to running or stinging. When yon
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have the first frame out, look it over carefully,
and if you do not see the queen, set this frame
and the next one in a box, or in some secure
place where yon can leave them ont of the hive
till you look the others over.

After these two are out, you have the hive so
that you can see down into it quite well. On
taking out another frame, glance down the aide
of the next une in the hive, when the queen will
often be seen running around to the opposite or
dark aide of the comb, for young queens are shy.
In thus running she shows the sides of ber
abdomen, to the eyes looking obliquely down, to
a much better advantage than could be if the
eyes were looking directly upon her back. If
you do not see her, look on the opposite aide of
the comb you bold in your bands, looking
obliquely as before, for ahe will be on one of
these dark sides if anywhere on the comb. In
this way keep on until she is found, or all the
frames are taken from the hive. If unsuccessful,
close the hive and try again in an hour or so,
when succesa will attend your efforts.-Rural
Home.

Porter Bee-Escape.

WISH to add my bearty endorsement of the
Porter Bee-Escape. It is a most excellent
implement. Ruse is worthy of great praise

for bringing this idea before the bee-keeping
public. Dibbern should have recognition for
his suggestion, but the Messrs. Porter bave so
perfected the instrument, that success is certain
in every case. Like the bee-tent, tbis invention
is worthy a place in every apiary, and its merits
are so patent that it will soon take this place.
No bee-keeper can afford to be without it.

A. J. CooK.
Agricultural College. Mich.

Sweet Corn as a Honey-Plant.

HAVE been watching with interest the bees
working upon the tassela of the corn, and I
have come to the conclusion that they

gather honey as well as pollen, for they dive
deep into the bloom, away from the pollen dust.
Corn fields will be quite an attraction this Fall
for bee3, as the raina have brought up Polygon.
um pennsylvanicum since the last plowing, and
aImO where early potatoes bave been dug. Some
seasons this plant yields white honey abundant.
ly of a pungent flavor, disagreeable to some
persons. A few days ince, the Sny levees in
the western part of the State, bordering the
Mississippi River, were overflowed in June, and
the crops destroyed, when this plant, which
some persona call mart-weed, took possession,
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and thousands of acres were waviig like b'11010
of the sea. Messrs. Dadant, of Hamilto 1
moved their bees thither, and were well Pa
their work.-Mas. L. HARRIsON, in Prairie

mer.

Clipping Queens' Wings.

FTEN we can have the most interest
friendly discussions upon the r lie1
to queries. The rephes must ae 0 il

be short, and abould be followed up Y a
of articles. I notice quite a few in rely
query 307 advocate clipping a queen's W
There is no doubt tbat the extensive bee-O
who can be in the apiary at all times and W

bis bees closely, will find it to bis advanta

clip queena' wings, but when the conditi"t#
suoh that a man cannot be on the spo i
the swarm commences to issue, I think tO Cl
a mistake.

I have other duties than those in the .
and the hiving of swarms bas sometimes
left to unexperienced bands, and I have
that to sucb, the clipped queen often geto
in attempting to follow the swarm and
The injury which may result from saucb
I do not require to descri be here. It
appear to me, we should be cautionse
advising the clipping of queens' wings. t bo
man of experience, I heartly say do so, bt
the bee-keeper who bas only a limited pOW e
picking out the queen, it is not advisable-0 0
are perhaps apt to forget to look at a quei
from the standpoint of another, hence toy
our differences.

R. F. HOLTEBI414*

Brantford, Ont.

A Good Season In N.Y.

In a letter from Mr. W. M. BiarD
Angelica, N.Y., we find the folloW1t0

Bees bave done nothing in this neighbob
this season. Not one in ten colonies ham't
any swarms, and hardly 2olba of hone 0
colony will be realized. A great man2y pf
keepers are becoming discouraged. But,
mysplf, I shall purchase more bees a'
my 'platter' right aide up. The harves t Wbl

does come will make it truly a year of
for the bee-keeper who is prepared. Fratero

W. M. BÂiBNM '
Angelica, N. Y., Aug. 26, 91.

Please sen ,s the names oi yoUr
bors who keep bees, that we may forw
of the BsE JoURNA. to them. A postal
Cm minnta time wil do it.



Honey Dew for- Wintering. -

BY JAMES HEDDON.

R. QUIGLEY:-I learn that there is
rauch honey-dew being gathered at
present in your state, and what has

etofore been written concerning it as a
Wterfood for bees. There is no doubt but

hat many of your readers are solicitious con.
1iig the welfare of their bee stock for the

gWinter.
y experience, observation and reading,

eative to honey-dew and wintering bees, com-
1 1e to repudiate an idea, at one time quite

ateleut, that honey-dew, cider, and smo
ores are potent causes of winter losses. Many
YBOr readers are aware that I imagine I knw
cause of bee diarrhoea, the one great cause

OfOur Winter losses, and that it results from the
IIixlptiou of pollen, eaten as bee-bread, or in

heorru of floating pollen in the honey. I
ih 1 was as sure of many other problem

'nnected with our pursuit as I am of the
ftgoing.

1 ne fall my home apiary, numbering about
COlonies, gathered a large quantity of cider;

tCt fron examination, it seemed as if most
eIr stores were of apple juice, yet the bees

Sntered exceptionally well. A few years
c there was a great gathering of honey-dew

t gh this part of the state. My friend, Dr.
4thard, of Kalamazoo, who had at the time

eing over a hundred cclonies found that
hr bees niust depend mainly upon honey-deweir winter supplies unless he emptied the

end f ed them other stores. The Dr. is a
able physician and consequently somewhat

ehemist, and not being able to understand
WhY his bees could not winter successfully

7 dark colored, pungent honey-dew, as was
QPOsed by many bee-keepers vho had been

to express their opinions, not based upon
zereal proof. He went to work with the ex-
othor and fed up five colonies so they bad

lug but clear honey-dew to subsist on the
Wîng winter. The result was, they winter.

d Yerfectly, showing no more signe of the old
euctive malady than other colonies whose

%hi contaned no honey-dew whatever. I
we may safely conclude that we have no
Whatever to fear any disastrous results

d Intering our bees on stores from honey-
the • I know of no one who has reported to
fai"'trarywho bas given the matter even one
Of and comprehensive test. All on that side
whe question, sa far as I know, have written
4g¿kj from supposition based npon imagin-

!t> gMISStOURI BEE EEPEROwagiac, Mich,, June 80, 1891.

Sugar being very cheap now snce
there is no duty on it, we would advise
all to watch, and when honey dew is
gatherrd, extract it and feed on sugar
syrup. The honey-dew may be kept
till spring, and then fed to the bees
after they have had a spring flight.
Bees if fed liberely, after they com-
mence gathering pollen in spring, will
raise brood much more rapidly, so that
there will be no loss in keeping on the
safe side. Honey-dew may differ in
quality in various localities, but our
Canadian honey-dew is the very best
kind of food for killng bees.

The Bees.

First bees in rocks their habitations sought,
Or in hollow trees their wonderous structures

wrought,
Till man a more commodious mansion gave,
And called them from the woods and dreary

cave.
Invited thus to neat and ready bowers,
They cull the choicest of the %ernal flowers,
Survey the enamelled plain on rapid wing,
Range o'er the lawns, and rifle all the spring:
Succeeding blooms their arduous toils renew,
To steal the sweets and sip the nectar'd dew.
Ruled by a queen with all the pride of state,
A numerous guard around their monarch wait
Sone from the brsy hive explore the way
In search of sweets amid the blooms of May
Others the wax in various hues collect.
Part build the comb, and some the work inspect.
What skilful artist better knows to trace
Such ceils complete within a given space ?
The young no sooner hatched, impatient try
Their unused wings in air, and boldly fly
O'er groves and meads, for fragrant treasures

roam,
And instinct guides the little wanderers home.
Ah! leave them happy in their copions store;
A part they'll give, and why desire ye more?
In just return, the happy race reward,
From chilling winds the peaceful mansion guard;
Regale them, too, upon some smiling day,
Thy tender carea tbey amply will repay.

BaTAN l'ANsoN BROMWrC, M.A., 1754.

An enthusiastic Apiarist, living at Kirton,
mounted on a safety bicycle, followed a swarm
of bees for two miles on Wednesday af ternoon,
and after safely hiving the wanderers, returned
home with the skep containing the numerous
living freight securely fastened to the frame of
his machine.'-Gleanings.
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Not Gloves, But 011 of Wintergreen For

The Hands.

A SUGGESTION FROM A DOCTOB IN AUSTRALIA.

EARSIR:-The May numbers ofGleaninge
arrived a few days ago, and I see that
the writers in the Ladies' Conversazione

are much exercized in their minds on the sub-
ject of gloves for apiary work, and all sorts of
materials are recommended, from pige'-skin te
sheep's-wool. Gloves are no doubt of use to
keep the hands clean and soft ; but I want te
tell the ladies that, so far as stings are concern-
ed, they can do without any covering for the
bands. Just let them get some cil of winter-

green and rub a few drops of it over their hands;
and if they can get a bee te sting, unless it is
hurt, they are cleverer than I am.

It is now mid-winter here. The day is dull
and threatening rain, but the temperature is
not low enough te keep bees indoors ; the day,
however, is of the kind on which they are usu-
ally cross; but just now I went out, and, after
putting on a veil and rubbing my bands with
cil of wintergreen, I removed the cover of a hive
and stripped off the mat, which was stuck
down with propoilie. The bees came at me in
fine style, and dozens of them struck my hancis ;
but as a rule they went off at once. Sone re-
mained, and curved their bodies around so that
it took some strength of mind se prevent 'ue
from knocking them ff; btu they always
thought better of it before the sting went in. I
then jarred the hive and jerked my hands over
the frames ; but, though numbers of bees struck
my hands, I was quite unable te get one te
sting. I repeated this with two other hives,
with similar results.

I know that the use of oil of wintergreen in
this way is not new ; and Mr. Cheshire, in his
"B-es and Bee-keeping." Vol. IL., describes
some experiments emilar te the above which he
and Mr. Simmins conducted ; but they do not
seem te have taken root, and I noticed that, in
your review of Cheshire's work, you do not
mention it. I feel convinced, however, that,
were the fact more generally known, gloves for
handling bees would soon become things of the
past.

The smell of cil of wintergreen is not dis-
agreeable, and it does not soil the hands. It is,
moreover, easily wasbed off afterward. Che-
shire says that, in England, it is often adulter.
ated, and it is here also; but, of course, I know
that they wouldn't do anything like that in
Âmerica. They might, though, in Canada.

H. MILLER, M. D.
Warrnambool, Victoria, Australia, June 29.

[Io rot cil of wintergreen the chief ingredis

of apifuge, a substance that is sold in E3g
as a preventive of bee-etings when smeared 0
the bande ? The stuff did not prevent the
from stinging our bande, although it did
to make them hesitate a little. We accept
very fine compliment you pay us Arnerics

We wish we deserved it.]-Gleanings. E•

For Tnm CANÂuDA BEE JoURNAL.
Wintering Bees in Manitoba.

SIR--Would you kinily explain in your
issue of the Bee Journal what you cOOaor
would be the best way te winter bees in
toba, that is what shape to put them in to br
them through the extreme cold of a Maal
winter. Yours truly,

ALEX TRIMSLS'

Hampshire Mille, Aug. 20th, 91.
Some people in Manitoba have winte

ed their bees splendidly, by settitg
them in a row close together, and Ptila
prairie sods on the back and at the
ends, about two feet in thickness, lesr
ing a space of about one foot betne80
the sod and the hive then packing the
all around and on the top with Cha
say one foot, the sods on top Of tbe
chaff. The entrance was left open 1
front, as the hiv sat about two fee
back under the sod. The sods WeçC
piled up like bricks in front, and ille
poles on them, which left a space o
about two feet in front of entrance'
then plenty of straw wýas piled over t
space, some left the space open exce
in the coldest weather. It was a
of bee-caves on top of ground. One
these sod cave- would last for yea
and they are quickly and earily nta
Some have wintered out-dcors withot
any protection at all, as the atmospbefe
is so dry, that the bees do not s id
from the intense cold like they WO"
in a damp atmosphere. Sorne haSe
driven a few stakes down around tIe
hives, putting chaff in next to the hi
and long straw next to the stakes. bc
do not think the intense cold of ttoà. to
North West any serious object'OOthe
wintering because the dryness of tGe
atmosphere makes up for the differen
in temperature.

Secretaries of local as liations
quested to forward us, at the earliest P
moment, the dates of their meetings; n
the convention in over, a fll report
proceedings.
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oR. McKnight, Owen Sound.

I ý or issue of the l6th, Aug., Mr. Botten-
critizes the prize liste of some of the

lIig exhibitionsas, fa; as the Bee-Keepers
oted. It is a very easy thing to fid

it ad Mr. H. would be doing the commun-
th he service if when he takes exception to
%resent state of things he suggested a

d for fancied or rel defects. He has not
l th8 in any of the cases to which he refera.

sed he has written the article Low.
f %a it Daay lead to a closer consideration and

QJst appreciation of one of the prizes on
a "Industrial" list. A clearer notion of

e On than seems to obtain in the minds
1 thibitors and judges is, I think, desir-

teI refer to the very handsome prize for
)4 et tasty and neatly arranged exhibit.

*I. admits that the points here are clearly
'I. But he says a change in the prize list

Ch t -d Will Mr. H. tell us what form this
Onld take. If he refers to this par-

Plr prize he admits the conditions are as
hie as Ioonday. I had the honor to suggest

4 Priz2 some years ago, and I have had some-
do in ite modification since. The besti tf its wisdom is found in the fact that

asbe
ria ien copied into nearly all the important

On a in the country in some form. I am
ot to learn what improvements Mr.

St.ano bas to suggest. I regret to say that
ment its import and its aim bas been

O ertood by both exhiLitiors and judges

one etent. It was establishel with but
%4d 'I view, that is to cultivate a higher
ho, tter taste in the manner of displaying

h ai prevailed hitherto, and to create
4th aO mng exhibitors as to who can pre-

e 0r good to the public gaze, ir. the most
Ond artistic way. I fear the judges on

1%t ocasions have misunderstood its ob.
u one occasion I saw a gentleman's ex-

ed eassed over without even being commend.
t Should have got the red tickat. That

40 in my judgment it was the neatest
o1 "Ot tasty display in the building. Mr.

tn tnan is right in supposing that quality
o Zot be an element in leading the judges

:ohe'Iusion. Symmetry, proportions and
Qriogether with a blending of colore and

*4e st1ch a way as to make a harmonious
are the points upon which the awards
0 be based. Of course men will differ upon
ots and judges are but men. The

'f the honey should not affect the award.
of the same honev is pronounoed

dawarded prizes on its mnerits before
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this special feBature is considered ai all. And
the quantity of the honey only entera into the
matter, in so far as it enables the exhibitor
to present variety. In this respect the man
with a large quantity has an advantage over
the man with a amall quantity if he makes
use of it. But quantity if monotonous in its
make up will have little neatness or taste about
it.

R. MCKNIGIT.

We are very glad, friend McKnight,
that you give us this explanation in
reference to the prize. As you are the
person that had the prize so arranged,
no doubt you are best able to judge the
intentions of it, and we are fully aware,
that that was the intention at the time
the prize list was arranged, and we see
every day, the necessity of putting up
our goods in a nice attractive form. It
is something that we have all neglected
perhaps too much, even the rough cases
sent out, should be so labelled as to in-
dicate the contents. Keep honey before
the people's eyes, and they are less
liable to forget it on the table.

Preparing for Next Season.

HE honey crop, so far, is very light, but
the queens keep brooding and hives are
very full of bees-so much so that they

keep right on swarming, and in order to utilize
the surplus bees I have removed a number of
hives from their stands and set empty ones in
their places, with foundation in frames. I am
removing these frames as fast as they are par-
tially drawn ont and foundation attached to
thom and replacing with other sheets of founda.
tion. I am also placing two or three carde of
foundation in full hives, and having it drawn
out, thereby securing combs in good shape for
the season of, 92. I have done this for two
years and think there is a great advantage in
having these cambs ready in advance of our
needs. This prevents the probability or pos-
sibility of combe sagging when putting swarms
on them, as they sometimes may do in extreme.
ly hot weather. Our bees are working lightly
on basswood at present, in this looality, but we
do not anticipate very much from them, judg-
ing from appearances. If we do not get more
honey the price will rule very high this fall and
winter.

J. H. DAvIsON.
Mount Forest, Ang. 11, 91.
Your plan of putting foundation in

between two brood combs and the brood
chamber, and having it drawn out
when the bees are not doing much, is a
good one. Such combs are spndid stock
and we have many letters speaking very
favorably of this plan.
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What ails these Bees ?

HE following communication was
received in a private letter from
Dr. A. H. Bennett, Barrie:-

I have a question I would like answered if
possible, and I do not know of anyone more
capable than yourself.

I have a hive of beautiful Italian bees that
did fairly weli during the forepart of the season,
but during the last six or eight weeks it would
seem as though the old fellow himself had got
amongst them. They came out in hundreds on
the alighting-board and on the ground beside
the hive and two, three, and even four bees will
get at one and jerk and maul it around as
though it was daubed or had insecte on it, or
even as though it were a robber, although
they do not catch them by the lege so much as
they would a robber, but they actually do sting
a few to death and worry many more Bo that
they die. They also seem to delight in catch-
ing a loaded bee when they alight on the board
and worry and pull it around till they get ail the
pollen off its legs, and I fancy sometimes, make
it disgorge its honey. Woe to the poor drone
that walks out among them, as they make short
work of him, never letting him go tili they have
mauled him to death. The queen is a splendid
breeder, keeping the hive always full of brood
and produces an exceedingly bright and beauti-
ful three banded bee and there seeme to be a
lot of splendid workers among them, for in spite
of their wory, I have taken over 50 Ibs of sur-
plus from theu and they were in a very weak
condition inthe spring. Cool days they do not
seem to be as bad, unlese they perform inside,
but warm days and nights they keep it up con-
tinually-scores and even Lundreds on a very
hot day, all at it at the same time. If you
could tell me what is the matter with them and
what I could do to cure them, I would be ever
so auch obliged. Yours truly,

Barrie, Aug. 28th, 1891. A. H. BENNETT.

We do not know what can cause your
bees to act in this strange manner. We
have never had a case of the kind, but
have often had the young bees fly out
and play, roll over each other, and per-
form similarly to what you describe, and
also driving out andkillingoff the drones.
But why they would kill each other,
when there were no robbers about, is a
mystery to me. When robbers begin their
work the robbed bees sometimes be-
come so enraged at the robbers that they
would attack their own bees sometimes
in their excitement, when they would
first light down. We think, however,
there must be robbers about. Perhaps
some of our friends have had a similar
experience, and will be able to give us
some light on the matter.

j
CUT FROM A VARIETY OF COM

CONE-EBAPED SUPER-CLEARERs.

On the 8th instant I took a crate of
off a hive, using a cone super -clearer, witb
satisfactory results. The cone remained
the hive three hours during the atternoOi 0
weather being fine and sunny al the time.
removing the crate there were not more t
six or seven bees left on the sections, which '!O
been packed before. As I use excluder ,
above frames, the awkward effects res8.1Ir
from the queen being in the super are mind
ed.-R. Cuy, Newcastle-on Tyne.

A QUEEN LATINo DRONE EGOS AFTER
cRILLED.

In June, 1890, 1 sta-ted a nucleus which
rather weak, but succeeded in rearing aso
Italian queen, and in August it was strong te
runuing over with bees. Jan, 7, for som p
accountable reason, the queen-bees and a
their hive (a two-frame box 3J in. x 10 x 18i
long) and clastering on the front cf a
close by. During the night we had a cold ra
or sleet; and when I discovered theni
morning they were more or less covered
ice. Supposing they were al dead, I bras
them off and found the queen, which, to 0
pearance, was chilled to death ; but after
ing ber in my bande a short time she bege
show sings of life, and in a few minutes W<
lively. Daring the sane day, Jan. 7. 1
covered a queenless colony which wa.s tbo
weak, and after laying the chilled bees i t
sun awhile, most of them revived. I theO
the queen and al into the weak colony. It er
cold again until about the 20th I did no. t
amine them until that time, and found
lot of eggs and some capped brood ;'but
the appearance of drone brood. After th
examined them every warm day until
25th, and found that nothing but drone eggs '
been laid by the queen since she was pla o
the hive. Was the cause of her laying all d
eggs the result of ber being chilled ?

R. J. ANDESO''
Palouse City, Wasb., July 17.

You are right friend A. The tact that fr
would injure a queen so that she would er
duce only drones was given by Baron von
lepsch. You will find an account of his e
mente in a little book called "The Dzie
Theory."] -Gleaninge.

ONE FOR TUE DOOLITrLE, QUEEN CELL CUS

Hip, hip, hurrah ! We are having Suc
with the Doolittle queen-cell cups. Nin-t**t
of the artificial cupe are now accepted byào.
bees, and built out into large bandsoule i
without this p!an we sbould be short, at
time of year, of cells for queen-rearin• ¢o
everybody bas as good suocess as we are
having, it is going to be a great boon to of
keepers, from the fact that we can breed e
almost ail, quesus from a choice mother, 1 1
best queen in the whole apiary, instead 0
dozen or two as we were obliged to do bl
old methods.-Gleanings.
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A WORD FOR THE C. B. J.

rd4 Of praise were spoken last month by
eview for the '.B J. They were deserved.

Il t, the last two issues show that the praise
% 0"e than deserved. It really seems as

Bro. Jones bad been in biding for
and nonths and had now been found,
ont.1 t into the company and made to

trkey."

e fear brother Hutchinson that we
t4 reely merit the kind remarks you
leake about us. We are forced to give

W attention to the Journal than we
ther bk, on account of the press of

ra e Usiness, but we are making ar-
abemjlents bv which we expect to be
et' o give our readers better things,
fr though we have to take them veryeuenitly from the Review.

AlAINST THE YELLOW CARNIOLAN.

ery Allen, in the American Bee-keeper,
",that black Carniolans will very speedily
, the yellow tendency in the race ; and,
y Of proof, he urges a trial of the experi-

%Ib' lie says that ir-breediug of black Car-
a Will develop, sooner or later, bees with

e bands. While it is true, that two of the
4Q ed Carniolan queens we bad showed a
bbéiiey toward yellow in their bees, yet it

to us that, if Mr. Alley's theory were
C0Z, there would be no such thing as black

Olans at present, because the yellow ten-
,,oy lOad, years and perhaps centuries ago,

' tiained entire predoiminance and there
Ii ro such thing as black Carniolans. As
or osIt of the Carniolans we have ever seen

about have been black.-Gleanings.

r. giller proposes, or, rather, advises, the
ency of another name for the nameless

is.ease." It is a shame that this misnomer
bide ained ail but universal acceptance on this

tao the Atlantic, for desienating a peculiar
.7' that affects bees. Perhaps we are re-

. il a great measure for it. At any
t eito the concurrence and agreement of

cf other bee-journals, we propose to
a better name, "be paralysis" (Bacil-

tRtlla). This is the name that is in use in
I believe. By Cheshire it is called
Gaytoni. The termination depillis is

4 ~tiv8, while Gaytoni ia derived from a
t % Miss Gayton who called Cheshire'sa to it. We like depillis better, because

Without hair of fuzz, and this just ex-
deP escribes bees afflicted with Bacillus

'Gleanines.

R'SWAX, ITS PRODUCTION AND USES.

eam.ount of honey is annually consum-
,Iii h various industries and manufactures,

e Commercial value of beeswax is very
learly 500 tons of beeswax are annually

togn1 into Great Dritain, while Rassia uses
8,00 tons in the ceremonies of churches.

Pield and Stockasan.

DOUBLE SLOTTED SECTIONS.

Mr. Ed. Bertrand, editor of the Swiss bee.
periodical, Revue Internationale d' Apiculteur,
bas issued an illustrated pamphlet in French,
descriptive of the modified Dadant hive, which
he is introducing in that country. Sections are
used in it with entrances on ail four sides, in
wide frames, having tin separators with holes
in them to admit the bees from one section to
another. It can be obtained of the author at
Nyon, Switzerland, for 10 cents.

A great many years ago we introduced
the double slotted sections, and we
have frequently urged their use to bee-
keepers, although there are a few yet,
who seem to think there is no advantage
in the double slot. That, doubtless, is
owing in a measure to the way in which
they use them. The perforated metal
we introduced into America, had many
opponents for years, but we knew it
had come to stay and said so, and now
after more than ten years trial, its use
is increasing every year, and many who
opposed it most strongly at first, now
use it. We predict the same result for
the double-slotted sections. They have
many advantages which we saw when
we first invented them.

YELLOW (?) CARNIOLANS.

Some of the discussion upon the socalled
"yellow Carniolans" reminds one quite forcibly
f the bee journalism that has past and gone.
There is no doubt that yellow bees can be

found in Carniola, but it bas been explained
how they came there. that they have intermixed
with the yellow bees of Italy. The point is
rigbt here, Carniolane are a dark variety while
Italians are yellow. To secure bees from just
inside the border of Italy, bees that had re-
ceived a dash of dark blood from an adioining
country, then breed out the yellow blood and
sell the result as black Italians, would be ex-
aotly in line with what is being done with the
Carniolans. That the bees sold as "yellow
Carniolans" are good bees no one bas expressed
a doubt, that their immediate ancestors came to
this country f rom Carniola may be equally true,
but to call them typical Carniolans would be
as absurd as to call an octroon a typical
African.-Bee.Keepers Review.

Quite right ; any beautiful yellow
bees that will reproduce themselves, are
about as far from being Carniolans as
the east is from the west, or perhaps
we should say they have no Carniolan
blood in them. Better call them by
their right name, and call them good
bees. We care not what the name is,
so long as the bees bring us plenty of
dollars and cents.
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QuIeriem anci Repuem
UNDER THis HEAD will ap ear Questions which have

been asked, and replied to, by prominent and practical
bee-keepers-also by the Editor. Only questions of inw-
partance should be asked in this Department, and such

qustions are requested tromn everyone. As these questions
ave ta be put into type sent out for answers, and the re-

pies all awaited for, aiwill take saome time in each case
ta have the answers appear.

QUERY No. 309.-Shall I leave the
buckwheat honey in the brood chamber
for wintering, or extract it ? I winter
partly in cellar and partly outside. Bees
are pretty sure to have one fly each win-
ter wintered outside. W. B.

G. M. DOOLITTLE, BonoDINo, N. Y.-Buck-
wheat boney is as good for wintering as any.

JÂs. HEDDON, DOWAGIAc, MIc.-Leave it in.
It is as good to winier on as any honey.

G. A. DEADMAN, BRUSLS.-I have had no
experience with buckwheat honey.

PRoF. A.J.CooE, LANSING, MicH.-Leave it by
all means. It suite the bees but not the mar-
ket.

EUGENE SEcOR, FoREST CITY, IOWA.-I
believe buckwheat horey is all right for winter-
ing.

J. E. POND, NORTE ATTLEBORO, MAs.-
Leave it in the brood chamber. The bees will
winter on it as weil as on any other.

ALLEN PRINGLE, SEaBY.-Leave it in the
brood chamber. I have wintered more bees on
buckwheat honey than on any o'her kind, and
wintered them successfully.

R. F. HoLTERMANN.-All things considered
would allow a certain proportion of the apiary,
to winter on the buckwheat but do not mix the
buckwheat with light honey to winter on.

G. W. DEMAREE, CHRISTIANBURG,-Well I
don't know enough about your surroundinge
climate etc., to Ianswer your question in a
reliable way. In my own locality buckwheat
honey would be all right as a winter food, for
bees.

J. K. DARLING, ALMON".-Buckwheat honey
is good for winter stores, but 1 would not leave
more in the hive than would be safe to last
until next clover bloom, as it is not as nice in
the spring as in the fall. It is liable to get thin
if there is any dampness in the hive, perhaps
not any more so than other honey.

J. F. DUNN, RIDGEWAY, ONT.-Leave the
buckwheat honey in the brood chamber. This
is something I feel positive about. We often
bave from 25 to 50 acres of buockwheat within
1½ miles. A good deal of honey that is sold for
bucikwheat has very little buckwheat about it.

BEE JOURNAL.

A very little buckwheat honey mixed.
large quantity of other honey will give it 4
a distinct buckwheat flaver. I feel sure
good many who have fed what they have .
Buckwheat honey for wintering, have fed bil
dew, with just enough buckwheat i o gVe 0 1
characteristic flavor. I bave fed t
Ibe of clear bucwheat honey for wintering
bees had but few flights and they winter
fectly.

Good buckwheat well ripened,
splendid winter stores, and your
will vinter well on it, but be sure hb
hives are kept sufficiently warmf iW
they are storing it, so that it Wi t
thoroughly ripened. Right here le
say, fall cases are very valuable
packing hives, in order that late 100
may be better ripened. This is a
important point, not fully appreclo
by many,

Query No. 31o.-From what Sof
is honey drawn-the earth or the at
What atmospheric conditions are
conducive to its flow-and why ?-

G. M. DOOLITTLE, BORODINo, N. Y.-Ask
Cook or Pringle.

J. K. DARLING, ALMoNTE,-I %ill jet
other person answer these questions.

J. E. POND, NORTH ATTLEB2BOe
Who can tell ? Allow a Yankee to ask a qi3
From what source comes the wool on the %
back ; or the hair on the horse, both feed
the same pasture ?

JAS. HDDON, DOWAGIAC, MICH.-Fro0 .o1
earth. I begin to think that no one can t' 1o
what atmospherive conditions are ne t'
make nectar flow, in any given year or el

PROF. A. J. CooK, LANSING, MIcH.-I
mostly fron the air. Vegetable, like
metabolism is too complex to permit , cep
answer. I should say a warm nios t

probably I better say I do not know.

ALLEN JRINGLE, SELBY, ONT.-Fri0, bo-
The right temperature, the right degree it¡oe
midity, and the right electrical con
What these are and why they are, we il,
doubt be a considerable time in finding Ott•

EUGENE SEcoR, FoRST CITY,
the earth, but certain atmospheric orele%0
conditions are necessary to its secretIon. .d
temperature and an average precipitatIo0
preferable in my judgment to extremes.

G. A. DEADMAN, BaussELs.-From bo
doubt-at least indirectly. A wari O
atmosphere I have found good, and wbich e
doubt improved when electrical force'o 00
rather the forces that produce electrioell
work.

-.0à
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I.iHoTERiiNÂ,-I should say boh
SOlids probably ail f romn the
The moisture perhaps partly
Par partly from the earth. If is a difficult

oQz0 101 to answer, as the nitrogen and
Me of the air enters into the formation of

dodies very largely.

t . DEMARBE, CHRISTIANBURG, Ky.-Nec.
se a Production of the earth in the saine

teîe that the sweet sap of the sugar maple
a Production of the soil. The roots of

the feed from "plant food" in the soil and as
P" ascends the heat of the sun, light,

Sure,air and all combined co-operate to pro-
ohe chemical changes that result in throw.

% ¤I the flower cups the substance called
ar.b0ney, when evaporated. But why one

P or Plant secretes nectar and not another
rIad. bard for me. I can only answer God

e thema so. Soit south and west winds.

4 * UNN RIDGEWA-I fear this is too rich
%lty blood,' but bere goes for a theoretical
* V? rHoney as produced by flowering plants

l 7 ether product of vegetation can scarce-
said to come f rom either the earth or the

a"-lusively. The rincipal ingredients in
ey are crystallizab e and uncrystailizable

, anld of the elements comprising sugars
a i the chiaf. Now the plant gets carbon

thii be air by means of ite leaves. Tracing
the Cain element|of honey ta the exclusion of in

e imaportant because less abundant ones a
tlwould be led to say air is the source

i Which honey is drawn, and this is true
0ae proportion that honey ' contains

rat. and being approximately correct the
i. Part of the question is easily answered.

Cearged above a certain per cent with car-
o is impure air for animal life, but not

r ant life uniess the carbonic acid be in
Per centage. Rain purifies the air for

4 life. The plant does the same, hence
ay be said ta rob the plant as tar as the

t Of the air is concerned. The inference
>G t dry warm days are conducive to honey
th_ý"tion in the flowers. I am of the opinion

ett facts will not bear out the theory.

I r0 n both the earth and the air. A
parh. warm atmosphere. A het
of th 1g sun seems to remove so much

th mosture from the atmosphere,
k th e honey fails to secrete. Too cold
althatMosphere also prevents secretion

.Ough a cold atiosphere is not as
vorable for thisties, and fall Rowers.

erto asist our bee-keeping friends to
S etter show, we will sell the balance of
boq . screw top honey glasses at very much

rates. All wanting them, should write
for prices, stating quantity. We will

'e special quotations on smokeru, honey
% , ad other things for exhibition purpoems,

'y labels, as that is one of the most im.
o. Pinte in connection with the sale of
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Bees are beginning to gather fall honey again
more freely.

We have a few No. 2 odd width sections on
band, principally narrow, that we will sell at
$1.00 per thousand.

Férce pumps should not be neglected in the
robbing season. There should be one in every
bee-yard, with a pail of water in readiness.

Friend Hutchinson, of the Review, is going to-
make an exhibit at the Detroit Exposition, and
also at the State Fair, Michigan, we wish him,
success.

There have been slight frosts in some locali.
ties, but not enough to injure the fall flowers,
and they bid fair ta produce honey liberally, if
the weather is favorable.

Latest reports from Mr. F. H. Macpherson,
say that he has not yet recovered. He has
severed bis connection with the D. A. Jones Co.,
and also his assistant editorship of the Journal.
We hope a few monthe more rest will reetore
him to hie former vigor.

We would advise our friends, when sh:pping
honey, to never ship by express, unless it is
absolutely necessary. We have just received a
can from a friend, with charges 1.50, whereas,
if it had been sent by freight, it would only
have been about one-third as much,

We have many enquiries about black and
shiny bees. It would be well to call them old
thieves, for sometimes they are not black and
shiny, as we Snd them among Italians, as well
as Black bees, only they are a little more con-
spicuous among the black ones, and the removal
of the hair from the thorax or abdomen, gives
them a black shiny appearance. The same ap.
pearance may be found among Italians,
Cyprians, Syrians, or any of the yellow races,
only you have to look a little closer to find them.
They are simply robber bees, that have lost al
the hair from their abdolens.
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Dadant & Sons lavor as mall a brood chamber
s possible to bold sufficient honey, and give
bees room to cluster. This is right; the more
ompact the better. When honey is scattered
all through the combe, and that over a large
area, it takes more to winter, and the loss is
cuch greater.

In sending out some crates the other day, a
gentleman saw them on the train and ordered a
trial lot of ten, sixty-pound tins of honey.
This shows that it pays well to have your name
and address, with a handsome label on your
crates. Every sixty pound tin of honey
shipped out, should have a large label on each
of the four sides.

We hope our friends who live in favorable
localities will not neglect to sow plenty of swees
clover seed from this on till winter. It will
,grow any place where there is the lea3t bit of
earth to support it, and especially in new sec-
tions of country, where large yields might be
secured. We have yet on hand, a nice quantity
of our last importation, and in order to encour-
age our frievde, we will sell it at reduced rates.

We are very sorry to learn that our esteemed
friend, Mr. Schultz, of Kilworthy, has been very
ill for a long time. No doubt, many of our
friends will wonder why his welcome articles
have not appeared in the JOURNAL lately. He
was unable to attend to his bees, and sold his
strongest colonies in the spring. Some that he
sold were in such fine condition, that they
yielded to the purchaser about 300 fold. We
should be pleased to be able to report Mr.

,Schultz's recovery at an early date.

When bees are to be moved long distances,
stripe of mualin should be bound over all open-
inge to keep in the bees, but let in the air.-A.
B. J.-We prefere wire cloth to muslin, as it is
easily seen that there is danger of bees gnawing
through the muelin and getting out. We had
bees shipped us this year with muslin covering,
and the lose was very beavy. Wire cloth is so
strong and so cheap, that no person need run
the risk. There is a thin kind of linen cheese
cloth, with the threads twisted very tightly,
which we would much prefer to muelin, if we

,di d not use wire clétb.

We are prepared to exchange any of nur bee-
keeper's supplies that we manufacture, for a
quantity of good extracted honey, and we expect
to pay al we can afford for the honey. In order

-to be able to quote price, we would like a

PUNGENT ODOR OF PROPOLIS.

A young bee-keeper writes to inquire whY b'
bees "smell so; " why such a pungent d
comes from the hives. He imagines that s0
terrible disease, perhaps foul-brood, haO
tacked the colonies. The pungent odor CO0

from propolis, which aIl bees collect to ce00
the hive, and make it snug for Winter.
odor of propolis-a resinous substance obta&0
from pine, balm of gilead, and other trees5i
said to possess healing qualities, to niSter
directly to diseased lungu. The bee-keeper
opens his hives often and takes long draughs
the odor, will be made stronger for his
and lie will find that the odor of propoll 1
quite as beneficial and a deal safer than the ge
called elixir of life.-Ploghman.

This item will save us answerlg
several enquiries in reference to te
matter.
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sample of the honey forwarded us. This Wi
an easy way to get your supplies for next
son, and as we have a large stock, of nearlY
the goods we sell, on hand, we would be abl t

ship promptly. The above does not inoCld
comb fLunlation or honey tins, as the prio 00
them is cut so closely, that we oould hardly
the best market price for honey, in exchangf
goods that cost us about what we sell thefl
However, friends, we will try to acconiod'
you in some way, if you will just say what yOU

want, and what you would like us to do.



ADVERtISEMENTS.

k'efiTION this Journal if you are writing about
%

5
lthing advertised in its columnus.

have about 75,000 more sections on hand of the
L ,duquaIity. which we will seli for $1.25 retail.

scounts for wiill be given agents. D.A.JONES

-will give $4 each for five Italian Queens
r h.*under one) ear old (one queen from each broed-

S'eh will-produce bees as large, beautiful, gLutle
edustrious as the progeny of ny No. 1 Italiai

from which we purpose breeding during the
ti nf 1892. Orders booked now and fi led in rota-

P r Untested queens at $1 each. Queens for con-A 10 eau be sent at once. G. A. DEADMIAN,
nI%8. etc., Brussels. Ont.

D WAX FOR SALE-Crude and
S Ietined. We have constant-

4û f ly iu stock large qaantities
of Boeswax, and supply the

Sti5 uent nianufacturers of conb foundation through-
country. We guarantee every pound of Bees-

'*epulrchased from us absolutely pure. Write foi our
N si stating quantity wanted.

ECKERMANN & WILL,
blOachers, refiners and importers of Beeswax,

Syracuse, N.Y.

Z:OTIO:SI

2 SECTIONS FOR SALE.

&ýections about 4j x 4j x 1 and 4j x 4 x 1.3/8, at
the following

4%ONISHING PRICES
Ier 1000, $1.25, or in lots of 10,000, $1.00.

ST COME, FIRST SERVED.

.ONES Co'y Ltd.. BEETON.

1 IONEY GLASSCS.
" BOUND To Go."

*% selling one pound Glasses at a great reduction
rhipt'ces as quoted in our catalogue. Write for

oIt tations for quantities. Only about 50 gross
cW ts the time to place your order.

D. A. JONES 00., Limited, Beeton, Ont.

O N account of increase in our business we have
taken another brother into partnership with us

On this account the business will be carried on unde
the namse of Myers Bros. instead of J. & R i. Myers.

We have a f ew more price liste left which we will
send to any one on application.

We pay 33 cents cash or 35 cents teade for Beeswaz
delivered here.

UTEES Bito,,
MENTION Ti.i JOUPNAL. Box 94, Stratford, Ont

White Wyandottes Exclusively

PEN No. 1-leaded by a Towle Cock that has sired
Some ( f the highest scormng tirds in America. Mated
to eight, lino pullets.

PEN No 2-Headed by the First Prise Cockerel
at the ,International," score 96. Matod to hens
that have proved themselves good breeders.

lu theso pens are females sconrg 95J and 97 pointe,
and more just as good. Eggs, $150 per 13. I can ship
trom Buffalo, N.Y., to American customers. Stock for
sale alter Oct. 1st.

J. F. DUNN,
RIDGEWAY, ONT.

ROBERT BLOYE,
T-ODMORDEN, ONT.

WqTE wyENDUTTE0
Having decided to keep only White Wyandottes in

futu e, I offer foi sale my entire stock of

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS (EMPIRE STR&IN),
Cheap. A large number of Chicks of both varleties for
sale now.

B3UG IrW 9 0ASON, $2 PiE 13.

PRICES CURRENT.
BESSWAZ

We pay 35e in trade for good pure Beeswaz, deliver-
ed at Beeton, at this date, sediment, (If any), deduot.
ed. American customers muet remember that there
le a duty of 20 per cent. on Wax coming into Canada

FOUNDATION

Brood Foundation, eut to çny sise per pound..........Sot
" q over 5o Ibo. Write for price. .

Section in sheets per pound......... 55o
Section Foundation out to fit Shx4* and dix41. perlb.60c
Brood Foundation. starters, being wide enougi for .48c

Frames but only three to ten inches deep

THE D. A. JONES CO., BEETON

THOUSANDS OF 8GTTLESCIVEN AWAY YEARLY.
When I say Cure I do not mesCURE FIT S merely to stop them for a time, and theu

bave them return again. I M EA N A RA DI CA L C U R E. I have made the disease of Fits
Pl0py or Falling Sicknsos a life-long study, i warrant my remedy to Cure the

*orst cases. Because others have failed Is no reason for not now receiving a cure. Send at
01o fora treatise and a Fr.e Bottie of my Infallible Reod y. Give Express and

Gi Oe&e. It costs you nothing for a trial, and it wll cure you. Address -- 4H. G, ROOTe
re i @rum Offo% î» WEST ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTOa
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TODMORDEN - - ONT.

BIEEDBR AND IMPORTER OP

Golden, Silver and White
WTA-TIDOTT EJS

-AND-

PA1TP1¶IDGE GOGHINS

Four breeds of the most beautiful and useful fowls
known. The Wyandottes are the best ail pur pose f -wl
inexistmce. Their low rose comb and short bloiky
bodies mako them especially adapted to our cold
Canadian winters. No praise cau be tou loud f. r the
Wyandotte.

PARTRIDGE COCHINS -Of this haudsome b e d
so much is known that it is needloss to say anythin'g
here of them. My birds are equal to any in Amucrici.
I pay particular attention to the selection of chcice
breeders, the result is I have a fine lot of chicks for sale
now at reasonable prices. I send out no culls, the
butcher gets them. Prices of chicks from $5 per trio
up. Nothing under that price sold to the faucy. A
choice lot to select from ready for the fail fairs now.

Any gentleman desiring to make enquit ies or pur-
chase birds, will not mmd enclositig stamp. It is
simply business and will insure a speed reply.

r2 EGGS IN SEASON.

GGS, $1000 for 13.
LIght Brahmas-o-Six yards. Fletcher, Duke of York,

Williams and Bucknam strains
Dark Krahsaas-Three yards. Mansfie!d and Buck-

nami strains
White Cchin@-Two yards. Lovell strain
Partridge Cochina-Three Yards. Williams, Booth

and Washington strains.
Buit Cochinoi-Three yards. Gold Dust strain
Black Cochin.-Two Yards Williams strain
lsangahanu-Three yards Croad strain
White Plymouth Recku-Four yards
White Wyandottea--Two yards
Bilver Wyandottes...Two yards
Barred Plymouth Rlocks...Twelve yards. Drake

Upham and Corbin strains
Boudans-Tlwo yards Pinckney strain
White-Faced Black Psansh-Two yards McMil-

lan and McKinstry strains
Rose-Comb Brown Leghorne...Two yards Forbes

strain
Rose-Comb White Legoersa...Two yards Forbes

strain
Bfnlgle Comb White leghorne ...One ya-d

inigle Comb Brwes 3.eghorne...Twu ards Bon.
ney strain

I make a specialty of furnishing eggs in large quar taties
for icubators at reduced rates. Send for tb9o ctlogue.

E. }. jâ@e1¶E, jelrose, Jass.
',eNtion THIs JOURNA.

SHIPPING -

For Exhibition and Sale
Purposes.

Save mouey in express charges by buying lgh
muade coops--weigh ouly 5b lbs.

We keep in stock one size only. 20 in. x 13 in.
for pairs or light trios.

PRICES MADE UP.

Each
Skeletous, only, 30c,
With Canvas, 40c.

10
$2.75

3.75

25
$6.25

8.6
PRICE IN FLAT.

Skeletons, onmly, 50c. 2.50 5.00 p
Naime and address printed on cauvas bc. eache

$3.00 per 100. f,
For Exhibition purposes, whero coups are no tl

nished by the Fair Associations,istrips are supP†;r
which are tacked on one side of coup, at 4c. Per

OTHER SIZE8. tjl
We make coops in any size desired, and shall of

times, be prepared to quote prices. In a
estimates please give size and number wanted.

DRINKING FOUNTAINS. vt
For shipping and exhibi tion coops, to hold 01,00
watec. Price, Each 10 25 fl9o

15c. $1.40 $5.25
The water cannot slop out or becomle dirty.
Larger sizes made to order. Ask for Priens.

The L. A. JONES CO. Ld.
BEETON ONT.

DOGS AND COMB FOUN» T1Ou
Brood foundation, 5o cts. per lb.

Section Foundation, 6octs, p r ID,

DEXTER P. O., ELGIN COUNTY,

J
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1Ces to suit the Times
w pairs of ilver Lacted Wvndottes and a fow
yrnouth Rock cockireîf for sale clheap. Bi own
ald Black Leghorns, Wbite and Barred Ply-

Z 0ftock, White and tiliver liard Wyandottes
y of the above varletli. or mixed, at $1.50

tg, or two settings or $

WM. MOORE,
'b- JouptNAL Box 462 LONDON, ONT

'ille P. P. Stock
t IUCrd xhlito

r'I 04 211 on S, C.B.Cock, These birds are forsale
,~e5t Bc .lien, 96d; 1t on WIk Minorca Plitet, 91

Jet P. Lgorn, -t. P. ; lst on Bilk Minorca B:P(eikini Duck, 1st on Pekii Drake, drako fori birdA for sale now.

C. H. McRae
Park Poultry Yards, Dunnville.

SURE AKTD GET
%OOLD & CO'S

-PRICE LIST OF-

llI % EXTRACTORS, FOUNDATION, &c.,
de48 ring elsewhere. Address E. L. GOOLD) &

Co.. Brantford, Ont.

~OK HEREI!
%%hve about 500 Smokere, No. 2 and 3, ready for
el ar, Btshipment, by mail or express. Special ratesO ders. See our Catalogue for regular rates.

anls

H~OIonxey Knzivem
ttlti 0lmkinds. Extra discount to dealers Write for

D. A. JONES CO., LTD.,

T0 BEE - KEEPERS
AND FARMERS.

( 1 IRve on hand a large quantity of 5 gallen
gs, inust the thing for cider or vnegar, at

9 eents each ; also a quantity o second
P Ives and honey tins at hall price.

a hiItion and (neral B3ee Hupplies alwayE

TEE D. A. JONE S CO.,Ltd.
a1 Wanted

*P. 14. 1/IMILTON,+
HbAMILTON, - OJT.,

B reecler osf

white ami Black Leglhorns,
ANOD

IMPERIAL - PEKIN - DUCKS.
Chicks and Ducklings for sale ln September. No more
Duck Eggs for sale. Leghorn Eggs for balance of sea-
son, $2,00 per setting sf 13; or two settings for f3.00,
one of each il desired.

GAME

BBq@Bm FBInCÎisig
NEW FANCIERS.

Eight Blark Red Cocker-
ets-grand ores, guaran-
teetid ired from a Crys-
tal Palace cup winner.
Sure to pleaseyou; from
$2 to $6 each. Some ine

Brown-ltds at $4 to $5 per pair; aln a good Pile
Ifantamt Coekerel, (yellow legged), bred from a great
English winter, fine station, color, etc. Price only $3,
these aie Bolil on account of lhving ton miany birds ;
alpo large Gane fowls. All are in fine health and
condition. First noney gets the best. E. F. DOTY,
47 Wellington Place. Toronto

Thie B3ee WNorlcd
A Journal' devoted to colleeting the latest Apicultural
News, Disouveries and Inventins throughout the
world, containing as it were the croanm of apiarian
literature, valuiable alike to amateur and veteran. If
yoi want to keepl posted you canmnot afford to Ido with
onut it. Smsciilmh, Now. It is iL 20-page tionthly only
ri cents per year. Stanmps taken in ne or t o-cent
denoiniration.

THE Bax WORLD is publishedi by

W. S. VANDRUFF,

Sarmple copies free.
Waynesburg, Green Co.. Pa'

THIS SIZE AD.
3 months........ $3 00

6 66 ........ 5 00

1 year.......... 8 00

Payable mu Advance.

-J. L. MYERS,-
-BREEDER OF-

S. C. White Leghorns,
S. L Wyandottes,

Black Langsbus.
F. 0. Box 94, STR ATFOR D. ONT,
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SMOKERS

r IN mi~i~ici~

zdr

Since cor Catalogue was issued, we have made a con-
tract for a large number of amekers by piece work, at
such figures as will enable us tn reduce the prices. Here
after the price of the No. 28moker will be $1, (forier-
ly $1.25,) with goods ; $1.251 by mail,

HONEY TINS.

We now offer the "Penny Lever" Tin in threo sizes
These are probably the handiest tin to handle and th
price is a shave lower than the "Screw top."

2 LB. 3 LB. LB.

PRICES.

NO. LBS.

5
3
2

pri 1000
$60.00

47.50
40.00

Pi 500.
$32.00

25.00
21.00

PER 100
$6.751

5.25
4.25

EACH

6;
5

THE D.A.JONES CO.
BEETON ONT.

A RARE CHANCE
For anyone desiring to make a atart in breediug
politry, or ansyone wanting a gond start with ont
I have to st Il isy entile stock of

PARTRIDGE COCHINS
on account of my intention to keep only Wyandott
future. My Cochins are second to none. Cock 50
94, one hen 941 ; Cock won as Cockerel last wi n ter
at riranptc, oaly time shown, and ok ow a I'pfiasê
cent hird. 1 have Cock, 2 H6118, 4 Cockere<s, 13 go
4 Cockerels and 5 Pullets early March hatch and
in feather ; the other 8 Pullets are early April hatc» o
preter selling the lot t ogether ; ?o birds in ali. for 3 ;IIP
part cash and part trade for anything useful. I W' ai
on approval to any responsible buyer and guar
satisfaction.

J0H1 GRAY, TODIORDEN, ONTARIO
The above is a good snap for some one.

Poultry Netting & Fencillt
We can now furnish the best Poultry Netting

foltowiug 1.>w prices for 2 in. mosh No. 19 wiIr 5
various wildths, in full roll lots (150 feet to roill)

19 GAUGE.
24 i. 3 in. 36in. 48 in. 50
$3 10 4 00 485 0 

18 hAUGE. p wl i
$ 3 Pr 4 00 01) 6 30 jc0

Luati titan tull rail lots the price wiii hoA 1~*

D. 7I. J0N's, 00., B EET 0$

Oanada's Great

INOUSTRIAL
-FAIR-

TORONTO
Sept. 7 t. 19

1891
Greater and Better Than

SCIENCE, ART AMo INDUSTRY
COMBINED WITH I

INSTRUCTION AND AMUsKtIIIg

NEW IDEAS
Latest inventions

Superior Attracti
coEAP ExoIsUis aU ALL RAILWAVI

j. . wrs=mow m. . jj
Prestdgat =9maags


